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Christmas , is over! '. Barrli far-Ne-

Year! ' r . -

' The holidara were no M axe.'-:-.?
at Earns ur but we all had a good
time giving and receiving gifts, aoe-in- g

the children an joy their toys, eat :

ing turkey and ail the nrimmina V ,
meeting ear good friends and the ,
rest of it Will Jiot try to enum-
erate all the visitors, for. they all,,
didnt come to see me, for which let--us

bo thankful. The College boys
and girls frcaa the several school
were with U3 and we were brightened ,

by their presence and we bid them '
God speed aa they go back to their
work of preparation for life. ' 1

The several businesses of the town
have been "taking stock (Oh what
a job!) the past week and taking
new start to make 1924 a "Hum
Dinger". We hope that the wheels of";
industry will hum the year round and V

we will enjoy "peace and prosperity?
for 865 days to the brim.

Mrs. E. M. Grady and daughter,'
Elisabeth, of Orangeburg, S. C, were ?

visitors at Ramseur Christmas week,
motoring through Sunday, December
23rd. Mrs. Grady ia the daughter of '

wvucv ouov, njioer acres ot isna in dkx creea wwnsiup, vne ouve voueg ana iparunent OI
Crisco, Dempsey Cavinesa, Clide Pun-- Randolph county, known at the Flora Agriculture. - r v
lap, John Henry Davia, Jessie Dunlap, Brickhouse land, adjoining the lands . iLJ. C Davis, Thatk Davis, Newland of J. J. Miller, R. R. Pierce. Clarence . Jnu7 m m?nth, ,fo' ?rep?5
Everett. Cornelius Everett. Willard Williams, et al, listed in the name of H hos-JTh,e- y

Foust, Emery Hill, Robert Hoover, Flora Brickhouse estate. Taxes for m place with a WiAin
Allen Hoover, J. W. Homes, John which said sale was made for the exposure where they will be Protected
Moffitt. Veseer Mills, Willie MeLam, year 1922. fron? nOT and!west winds, and will
CUtt Payne, Bub Seotton, John Scot- - Time for redemption of the afore- - $j nmum amount of aun- -
tnn. Join. Kt.l.tr r.m ci-.-i. m. i n .v. .v. heht frames should be handy

world. Just before day on Christmas
Eve, he finished his work on earth,
dying in harness as he had wkhed,

sways were invested 1 say invested,
not spent or donated in carefully

1 - J kT; i T. tk. ar- -

ftrr th. ..Hvortiser and b" . flluatroua ancestors
Kanley Staley. Halworth Staley, Jes- - day of May, 1924, and in default of ? bous nd fenJ? 5 would be ten times as irreat. to say '- -'-

sie Seller, Ernest Siller, Clarence Sil-- redemption the undersigned...will de- - y can oe given i ""The soil in and about the frames nothing of the advantage the small
town paper would derive from the adler. . a . aa AZi

J 4 a HTii... t" i . . . . . i- - ., chnuld h wpn drained

All of those who worked with him
in the Department of Agriculture
will miss him sorely. It ia true that
he has been somewhat feeble during
the past few years, because, bad he

ynu v. niuicr ceuour, Ar- - meaiateiy alter expiraaon oi saia diuonal and much needed revenue.
nold Auston, " James Hall, William time allowed for redemption as afore- - "A hot bed 6 feet by 6 feet in size
Hall, . Delmond Hill, Filler Luck. said. will be lanre enoueh for the average MANY WOMEN USE

GIYCERINE MIXTURE Uved until December 26, he wouldCurtis Smitherman, Elurt Trogdon, The amount of cost and tax for the garden and can be constructed rather
Cletus Bogan, Cleo Payne, Rose- - said land was sold is $2.89, the pur- - cheaply. Standard glass hotbed sash
bele Kelley, Sallie Moffitt, Bea- - chase bid being $3.50. are 3 feet and can be bought or made
tnce Holland, iia Luck. K. K. FIERCE, rurchaser, at home.

Women appreciate the quick action
of simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed in Adlerika. Most medi-
cines act only on lower bowel but Ad

4t pd Caraway, Rt 1, N. C

uavc uwil o ycoro ui age, uuv, um
still had a remarkable grasp of the
work being done by the Department
and his kindly smile and gentle ways
endeared him to those associated with
him. His one outstanding trait was
his love for North Carolina and his

Grade 2. William Kemolev. Floyd "Fresh stable manure will furnish mr. ana Mrs. M. c. rree and was one .
time a resident of Ramseur.GO RIGHT AT IT sufficient heat The manure should be

turned two or three times before lerika acts on BOTH upper and low
Mr. Preston H. Vestal, of Pittser bowel, and removes all gasses and

devotion for herobstinate farmingnoisons. Rllent for con- -Friends and Neighbors in Asheboro Pla.$ing "toin composition and mechani
burg, Pa., who is spending the winterprogress.r i i i i a ilWill Show You a Way.

Mclver, James Pierce, Lillie Anonl,
Myrtle Ann Davis, Rosa Bell Hollen,
Lucile Hill, Odessa Hoover, Ruth
Hoover, Mary Lee Steed, Pearl Sta-
ley, Ruth Ingram, Isabelle Luck, Zula
Foust, Hattie Birkhead, Lila Siler,
Pearl Crisco.

Grade 3. Ransom Hedrick, Charles
Hill, Clarence Hill, Gretchen Hedrick,

cal condition. An excavation about at Aberdeen spent tne holidays with
V. C. and W. E. Marley. . ;

stipation and to guard against appen- - P
North Carolina the great State thatdicitis. of stom- -Helps any case gas on18 inches deep is made for the bed Dr. c. A. Graham and family snentach in TEN minutes. Standard frog .and about 15 inches of fresh manure

placed in it and well packed. Then a major uranam was born at HillsCompany, a few days recently with relatives at- -

Graham.
wooden frame is built over the ma

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may re-

lieve it,
But won't cure it if the kidneys are

weak.
You must reach the root of it

Rev. W. A. Elam preached at the- -

Ramseur Baptist church Sundaynure about twelve or fourteen inches
high on the north side with the south
side about four inches lower to give

Kuth Hoover, J auntie Mathew, Mary
Alice Thrift, Callie Davis, Lurand
Davis, Mae Ellen Davis.

Grade 4. William Bell, Jessie
Hearns. Howard Hill. Emerson Ma- - i

NOTICE
To the Public:
This is to serve notice that the un-

dersigned has made application to
the Governor of North Carolina for
a pardon for the term on the county

the kidneys. sufficient slope to the sash. Four or
Doan's Pills go right at it; Reach nve inches of good garden loam is

boro on December 26, 1839. Following
his school days and his graduation
from Princeton n 1860, he entered the
Confederate army as Captain of Co.
K. 2nd N. C. Calvary and was later
promoted to the rank of Major. From
1874 to 1875 and from 1878 to 1979
he served as State Senator and in
1905 he was Representative from his
county m the State Legislature. Dur-
ing the years intervening he farmed
successfully and took an active in

moming and Rev. W. L. Scott at the
M. E. church Sunday evening.,

The graded school opened' here!
Wednesday morning this week,' prin
cipal Marsh hopes to make the last "'

half of this term the best in every re-- '
spect that Ramseur has ever seen and '

placed on top of the manure and the
frame is covered with the glass sash I roads for abandonment and non--

ness, Watswi lierome, Huston Luck, cne cause; aiiacK me pain.
Dequince Carter, Pauline Cranford, i Are reccommended by many Ashe-Lac-

Hill. Adelaide Hedrick, Gelia or people. Ask your neighbor. or sometimes with heavy canvass support of the wife of the undersign-
ed, which was imposed by the Super-
ior Court of Randolph County, North
Carolina, at the September Term,

we are with him to the last ditch. Go
to it boys and girls and let us see
what kind of stuff you are made ofterest in tne political life of his State.

Dr. Jas. Kivenbarke, of Georgia,r rom iyy to lyos ne was a memberof the State Board of Agriculture
and in 1908 he was elected to the of- -

was a visitor at E. B. Leonards last
week.

Foust, Corena Walker. i. l. raacon, ux street, Asneooro, mus.'in. The manure wUl heat rapidly
Grade 5. Jessie Arnold, Philip. eays: "My kidneys were all out of f0r the first few days and the beds

Birkhead, Leonard Foust, Daisy M. j fix- - acted to often at times must be ventilated frequently. The
Belfour, Ruth Franks, Elizabeth and then again, not often enough. I seeds must not be planted until the
Baldwin, Martha Staley. suffered a great deal from backache temperature has gone down to 80 or

Grade 6. Mae E. Franks, Margie and couldn't sleep at night on this 85 degrees F. After planting close
Franks, Harriett Hedrick, Elizabeth account When I first got up in the attention should be given to the
Payne, Mae B. Staley, Willie Seotton, j morning, my back was lame, I could watering and ventilation of the bed.
Sidney Hill. scarcely bend. I had frequent dizzy Moisture is necessary for germination

Grade 7. Gilmer Ingram, Daphnie
' sPeHs also- - I used Doan's Pills, get- - and growth but an excess of moisture

Walker, Mabel Hill, Mabel Brown, ttng them "rom th- - Standard Drug must be avoided as it is apt to cause
Bertha Schaffner, Clara Harrison, Co., and they were just what I need- - damping-o- f f.

1923, and that the application will
press or action on the same between
the 15th day of January, and the
1st day of February, 1924.

This the 26th day of December,
1923. T. C. KIVETT,
2t Petitioner.

Mrs. M. E. Johnson entertained ance ne neid at the time of his death.
He had been regularly in number of the vounsr folks at a airitio, and 1920. o'clock dinner at her home on Raleigh

street Friday evening, December 2&
Card of Thanks.BROKE HIS VOW A number of voune neonle were de

lightfully entertained at the home ofMary Harrison, Grace Oneal, Edna eo- - 1 was soon teeling better. The
We desire to thank Dill fVionrla an)Kearns, Margaret (Jaldwell, Hertha j

-" aim my Kjuneys weie
"The cold frame is constructed in

much the same way except that no
mannw ic ncoH fdr lioQf-in- nnraABAa

"After trying all remedies and
doctors for stomach trouble for eight

miss rage Leonard Friday night, De-
cember 28.Birkhead, Blanche Auston

. a.4.iiuo aiiuneighbors for kindnesses shown dur-
ing the illness and death of our aunt,
Mrs. Martha Jane I.owdprmiiirOmeta Price 60c, at all dealers.Grade 8. Essie Brown, i .w "n'r) r ww--

won t n is use(j j0 harden off plants grown
long years I decided I coulden't be
helped and swore I would never take
another dose of any kind of medicine.in hot beds and also to grow certain Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Burns and

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mr.
Macon had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

cimuren, (jedar Falls. N. C.Dut wnen l saw what Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy did for a friend, who

Brown,
Grade 9. Beulah Arnold, Clara

Birkhead, Myrtle Lindsay, Arfe Hill,
Alford Maness.

Grade 10. Lydia Arnold, Effie
Hill, Alvesta Sprinks, Roy Hedrick.

cool season crops to maturity when
some protection is needed on cold
nights. Heavy muslin or canvass is
commonly used as a cover for cold
frames."

also suffered from bloating as I did, NOTICE

The annual meet in o- - nf tv. rv
i concluded to try it myself. It help
ed me at once." it is a simple, harm

er's Mutual Fire Insurance AUMi..less preparation that removes theWILFRED C. CARR
OPTOMETRIST catarrhal mucus from the intestinal tion of Randolph county is called totract and allavs the inflammation

The three essentials in beautifying
the homestead are clean up the
grounds, plant trees, shrubbery and
flowers and maintain the nlnnflntra

which causes practically all stomach.
ineei January the 7th, 1924, at the
a0U ! in Asheboro at 11 o'clock

"The ultimate factor in the solution
of most of life's great problem is
leadership. The real leader is the
man who can get the community,
the township, the county or the state
to pull together and accomplish
Bomething worth while." Dean J.
H. Skinner, Purdue School of

liver and intestinal alments, includ- - - a iuu attendance of the poll

Hours 2-- 5

113 Vt W. Market St, Greensboro,
N. C Practice Limited to the
Examination of Eyes and the
Fitting of Glasses.

from year to year, say horticultural ,SLJ For sale by
j "viuwo is ueoirea.

S. S. COX, President
K ALLEN' SeCretary- -2t

fMUu ererw si . m M w w uworkers of the State College and De- - 1standard urug. company and drug
partment of Agriculture. gist everywnere.

Gtaglim Sale! flsI 10days

We wish to show you our appreciation of your help in making 1923 our big-

gest ever and we are throwing on sale a wide range of patterns and grades

of Ginghams that you may get ready for spring-a- nd by so doing save the ad-

vance on cotton goods that is going on every dayeven better we are offer-in-g

you some things at less than cost price today. Besides this beautiful

assortment of Ginghams we are giving you 10 days opportunity to secure

many other bargains. SEE A FEW OF THEM LISTED.

PRACTICALLY ALL OUR SHOE STOCK 20 PER CENT OFF

COTTON GOODS VARIOUS; KINDS 10c YARD AND UP ,1'

14 tt,- -
a- -

: ClothfnPants and ttt. tDresses, wateandr,

. Bediciilously
w . , ' Wwr. rvr t ., f ' i

Sweaters GrcaUy-"'- '

Reduced.; '
.TO APPRECIATE mi-OU'EIUS- T 'Sffi PEJI'

LowPnces

Special Prices '
,on Sheeting i'-- '.juices

X. . ,4 s.. .'
4
4

CJ .' "it i r .

' .'.EVEN
'

GROCERY
' 'SPECIALS :

runniTURn : Kdrlh Carolina;
r-- t f
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